This allows you to submit new Radiology Notifications and check the status of previously submitted ones.

### Getting Started

1. **Sign In** to [UnitedHealthcareOnline.com](https://UnitedHealthcareOnline.com)

2. Select the **UnitedHealthcare Online** application on Link

3. Select **Radiology Notification & Authorization - Submission & Status** from the Notifications/Prior Authorizations drop down menu

### Radiology Notification Submission & Status

You will be redirected to the Radiology Notification website to complete this transaction. On this site you can submit a clinical request or check the status of an existing request. Help materials are located on the left menu in the Tools, Resources and Support section on the Radiology Notification website.

### Physician/Facility Entry

1. Select the **Corporate Tax ID Owner**, **Physician/Provider Tax ID**, and **Physician/Provider Name** from the drop-down menus.

2. Click the **Continue** button.

Additional Quick Reference available on [UnitedHealthcareOnline.com](https://UnitedHealthcareOnline.com).